In this article we construct a fuzzy topology on a non-empty set X called mixed semi-pre fuzzy topology from two given fuzzy topological spaces on X with the help of fuzzy semi-pre quasi-neighborhood of a fuzzy point.
INTRODUCTION
introduced the concept of fuzzy set. Based on this notion Chang [2] defined the notion of fuzzy topological spaces on a non-empty fuzzy set. There after several mathematician turned their attention in the fuzzy setting of the theory of general topological spaces by using various types of nearly open sets of topological spaces. As a result, the notion of fuzzy semi-preopen sets has been introduced by Park and Lee [3] and Thakur et al. [4] and established some structural properties. They have also constructed the quasi neighborhood structure of a fuzzy point with the help of this type of sets. Using the notion of fuzzy semipre quasi neighborhood of a fuzzy point, Sarma and Tripathy [5] have established some additional properties and also defined this notion in product fuzzy topological spaces with some characterizations and have established some of their properties. Das and Baishya [6] , defined the notion of mixed fuzzy topology. Thereafter a different type of mixed fuzzy topological space was introduced and its different properties have been investigated by Tripathy and Ray [7] [8] [9] [10] .
In this paper, we have introduced and studied the concept of mixed fuzzy topology with the help of fuzzy semi-preopen sets with some structural properties.
PRELIMINARIES
Throughout, we shall denote the fuzzy topological space on a set X by (X,). Also, by int(U), cl(U) and U c , we can denote respectively the interior, closure and complement of a fuzzy subset U of a fuzzy topological space.
We recall some existing definitions and result those will be used in this sequel.
According to Zadeh [1] , A fuzzy set U in a non-empty set X with a unit interval I = [0,1] is a function λU : X −→ I, where λU is the membership function of U and λU(a) is the membership grade of a in U. The union and intersection of two fuzzy sets U and V of X can be defined by (U∨V)(a) = max{U(a), V(a)} and (U∧V)(a) = min{U(a), V(a)} respectively for all a ∈WX. For a family {Ui : i ∈ I} of fuzzy sets in V X, the union and intersection are defined by i∈I Ui(a) = Sup{Ui(a) : i ∈ I} and i∈I Ui(a) = Inf{Ui(a) : i ∈ I} respectively for all a ∈ X. Again if U and V are two fuzzy sets in X and Y respectively, then U×V is a fuzzy set in X×Y defined by (U×V)(a,b) = min{U(a), V (b)} for all a ∈U and for all b ∈ V .
According to Ming and Ming [11] , A fuzzy point in X is a fuzzy set in X which is zero everywhere except at one point say a where it takes the value α ∈ (0,1) i.e. 0 < α < 1 and it is denoted by aα. If U is any fuzzy set, then aα ∈ U either means that the fuzzy point aα takes its non-zero value in (0, 1) at the support a and α < U(a) or fuzzy point aα takes its non-zero value in (0, 1] and α ≤ U(a). In particular, aα ∈ U means α < U(a) and 0 < α < 1. A fuzzy point aα is said to be quasi-coincident (in short, qcoincident) with a fuzzy set U in X denoted by aαqU if α + U(a) > 1 or α > (U(a)) c .
A fuzzy set U is said to be quasi-coincident with another fuzzy set V denoted by UqV if and only if there exists an a ∈ X such that U(a) + V (a) > 1. If a fuzzy point aα is not quasi-coincident with a fuzzy set U, then we can denote it by aαqU¯ . A fuzzy set U is said to be quasi-neighborhood (in short, q-nbd) of a fuzzy point aα if there exists a fuzzy open set V in X such that aαqV ≤ U. Definition 2.1. Let (X, ) be a fuzzy topological space. Then a fuzzy subset U in X is said to be (a) [12] fuzzy preopen(respectively, fuzzy preclosed) if U ≤ int(clU)(respectively, U ≥ cl(intU)).
(b) [3, 4] fuzzy semi-preopen (respectively, fuzzy semi-preclosed) if there exists a fuzzy preopen set (respectively, fuzzy
It is obvious that every fuzzy open set is fuzzy preopen and every fuzzy preopen set is fuzzy semi-preopen. Semicontinious functions in fuzzy setting has been studied by Azad [13] and fuzzy preseparation axioms by Singal and N. Prakash [14] .
Definition 2.2. [3]
The semi-preclosure and semi-preinterior of a fuzzy set U in a fuzzy topological space (X, ) is denoted by spcl(U) and spint(U) respectively and are given by
Definition 2.3. [3]
A fuzzy set U in a fuzzy topological space (X, ) is said to be a fuzzy semi-pre quasi neighborhood (in short, fuzzy semi-pre q-nbd) of a fuzzy point aα, if there exists a fuzzy semi-preopen set V in X such that aαqV and V ≤ U.
The following results of Sarma and Tripathy [5] will be used for establishing some results of this article.
Lemma 2.1. (Sarma and Tripathy [5]
). If U and V be two fuzzy semi-pre-q-nbd of a fuzzy point aα in a fuzzy topological space (X, ), then U ∧ V is also a fuzzy semi-preq-nbd of aα satisfying the condition that intersection of two fuzzy semi-preopen sets is fuzzy semi-preopen.
Lemma 2.2. (Sarma & Tripathy [5]
). Let (X, 1) and (X, 2) be two fuzzy topological spaces. If every fuzzy 1-semi-pre-q-nbd of a fuzzy point aα is fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd of aα, then 1 ≤2.
Definition 2.4. (Sarma and Tripathy[5])
. Let X and Y be two fuzzy topological spaces such that X is product related to Y. A fuzzy point in X × Y is a fuzzy set in X ×Y , which is (0,0) ∈ X×Y everywhere except at one point say (a,b) ∈ X×Y where it takes value say α = min{γ,δ}, (0 < γ ≤ 1,0 < δ ≤ 1) and it is denoted by (a,b)α with its support (a,b).
Definition 2.5. (Sarma and Tripathy [5])
. Let X and Y be two fuzzy topological spaces such that X is product related to Y. Then a fuzzy set Ua ×Ub in X ×Y is said to be a fuzzy semi-pre-q-nbd of a fuzzy point (a,b)α if there exists a fuzzy semi-preopen set Va×Vb in X×Y such that (a,b)αq(Va×Vb) and Va×Vb ≤ Ua×Ub.
MIXED SEMI-PRE FUZZY TOPOLOGICAL SPACE
In this section, we have constructed the mixed fuzzy topology with the help of fuzzy semi-pre quasi neighborhood of a fuzzy point.
Definition 3.1. Let (X, 1) and (X, 2) be two fuzzy topological spaces on X. Define 1(2)={U ∈ I X : for every fuzzy point aαqU, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd Uα of aα such that 1-spcl(Uα) ≤ U. Then 1(2) is a fuzzy topology on X under the condition that intersection of two fuzzy semi-preopen sets is fuzzy semi-preopen. This topology is called mixed semi-pre fuzzy topology.
Theorem 3.1. If 1(2) = {U ∈ I X , for every fuzzy point aαqU, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd Uα of aα such that 1-spcl(Uα) ≤ U. Then 1(2) is a fuzzy topology on X under the condition that intersection of two fuzzy semi-preopen sets is fuzzy semipreopen.
Proof. (i) Here 1X ∈1(2). Since α+1X > 1, so for any fuzzy point aα, aαq1X and for any fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd Uα = IX of aα, 1spcl(Uα) = 1-spcl(IX) = IX. Also, 0X ∈ 1(2), since 0X is not q-coincident with any fuzzy point for α + 0X ≯ 1 and so there does not exists any question for violating the condition of being a member of 1(2).
Hence 1X, 0X ∈1(2).
(ii) Let {Uλ : λ∈∧} be a collection of fuzzy semi-preopen sets in 1(2).
To show that Vλ∈∧ Uλ ∈1(2).
Suppose that for any fuzzy point aα, aαqVλ∈∧Uλ. This implies α+Vλ∈∧Uλ(a)>1. Then we have α + Sup Vλ∈∧Uλ(a) > 1. Therefore there exists a λ0 ∈ ∧ such that α + Uλ0(a) > 1. So, aαqUλ0. Since, Uλ0 ∈1(2), so there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd Vλ0 of aα such that 1-spcl(Vλ0) ≤ Uλ0 ≤ Vλ∈∧ Uλ.
Thus for each fuzzy point aαqVλ∈∧ Uλ, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd Vλ0 of aα such that 1-spcl(Vλ0) ≤ Vλ∈∧ Uλ. Hence Vλ∈∧Uλ∈1(2).
(iii) Let U1,U2 ∈1(2). To show that U1 ∧ U2 ∈1(2).
Since U1 ∈1(2), so for any fuzzy point aαqU1, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-qnbd V1 of aα such that 1-spcl(V1) ≤ U1. Also U2 ∈1(2), so for any fuzzy point aαqU2, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd V2 of aα such that 1-spcl(V2) ≤ U2. Since V1 and V2 are fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd of aα, so by Lemma 2.1 we have V1 ∧ V2 is also a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd of aα.
Also (1-spcl(V1)) ∧ (1-spcl(V2)) ≤ U1 ∧ U2.
Let aα ∈1-spcl(V1∧V2). Then by Theorem 2.9 of [6] , every fuzzy 1-semi-pre-q-nbd V of aα is q-coincident with V1 ∧ V2. ⇒ V qV1 and V qV2. ⇒ aα ∈1-spcl(V1) and aα ∈1-spcl(V2). ⇒ aα ∈1-spcl(V1) ∧1-spcl(V2).
Thus for every fuzzy point aαq(U1∧U2) there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd V1∧V2 of aα such that 1-spcl(V1 ∧ V2) ≤ U1 ∧ U2. Therefore U1 ∧ U2 ∈1(2). Hence 1(2) is fuzzy topology on X.
Now we define fuzzy semi-pre quasi neighborhood of a fuzzy point in mixed semi-pre fuzzy topological space (X, 1(2)) as following.
Definition 3.2.
A fuzzy set U in a mixed semi-pre fuzzy topological space (X, 1(2)) is said to be a fuzzy 1(2)-semi-pre quasineighborhood (in short, fuzzy 1(2)-semi-preq-nbd) of a fuzzy point aα if there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set V in X such that aαqV and 1-spcl(V) ≤ U.
Theorem 3.2. Let (X, 1(2)) be a mixed semi-pre fuzzy topological space. If Uaα={U ∈ I X : for every fuzzy point aα, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set V in X such that aαqV and 1-spcl(V ) ≤ U}, then there exists a fuzzy topology 1(2) with respect to which Uaα is a fuzzy semi-pre quasi-neighborhood system of aα under the condition that intersection of two fuzzy semipreopen sets is fuzzy semi-preopen.
Proof. (i) Let aα be a fuzzy point and U ∈ Uaα. To show that aαqU.
Since U∈Uaα, so there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set V in X such that aαqV and 1-spcl(V)≤U. Now aαqV implies α +V (a)>1. U(a) . Now α+U(a) ≥ α+V (a)>1, which implies α+ U(a)>1 and so we have aαqU.
(ii) Let U,V ∈ Uaα. Then there exists fuzzy 2-semi-preopen sets U1 and V1 such that aαqU1 with 1-spcl(U1) ≤ U and aαqV1 with 1-spcl(V1) ≤ V respectively. Now aαqU1 and aαqV1.
Since U1 and V1 are fuzzy 2-semi-preopen sets, so by the given condition (U1 ∧ V1) is fuzzy 2-semi-preopen.
(iii) Let U and V be two fuzzy sets such that U ∈ Uaα and U ≤ V. To show that V ∈ Ua . Since UUa, so there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set U1 such that aαqU1 and 1-
Thus 1(2) is a fuzzy topology on X for which Uaα is a fuzzy semi-pre Quasi neighborhood system of aα. Theorem 3.3. Let (X, 1(2)) be a mixed semi-pre fuzzy topological space where (X,1) and (X, 2) are two fuzzy topological spaces. Then 1(2) ≤2.
Proof. Let U be a fuzzy 1(2)-semi-pre-q-nbd of a fuzzy point aα. Then there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set W in X such that aαqW and 1-spcl(W) ≤ U. Now W is fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set such that aαqW and W ≤1-spcl(W) ≤ U. Since U is also a fuzzy set, so by definition U is fuzzy 2-semi-pre-q-nbd of aα. Hence by Lemma 2.2, we have 1(2) ≤2. Theorem 3.4. Let (X,1(2)) be a mixed semi-pre fuzzy topological space where (X,1) and (X,2) are two fuzzy topological spaces such that (X,1) is fuzzy semi-pre regular and 1 ≤2. Then 1 ≤1(2).
Proof. Let U be a fuzzy 1-semi-pre-q-nbd of a fuzzy point aα. Then there exists a fuzzy 1-semi-preopen set A in X such that aαqA and A ≤ U. Now, for any fuzzy 1-semi-preopen set A, aαqA implies that aαq(1−A c ) where A c is fuzzy 1-semi-preclosed.
Since (X,1) is fuzzy semi-pre regular, so for every fuzzy point aα, there exists a fuzzy 1-open set B and a fuzzy 1-semipreopen set V such that aαqB, A c ≤ V and BqV¯ .
We know that B is fuzzy 1-open implies B is fuzzy 1-preopen which again implies B is fuzzy 1-semi-preopen. Then 1-
Thus for every fuzzy point aα, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-preopen set B qausi-coincident with aα such that 1-spcl(B) ≤ U. Therefore U is fuzzy 1(2)-semi-pre-q-nbd of aα. Hence by Lemma 2.2, we have 1 ≤1(2). [7] ). Let X and Y be two fuzzy topological spaces such that X is product related to Y . If U and V be two fuzzy semi-pre-q-nbd of aγ in X and bδ in Y respectively, then U×V is also a fuzzy semi-pre-q-nbd of (a,b)α in X×Y , where α =min(γ,δ). [7] ) Let aγ and bδ are two fuzzy points in fuzzy topological space X and Y respectively and A × B be a fuzzy set in X×Y. Then (a,b)α ∈ spcl(A×B) if and only if for every fuzzy semi-pre-q-nbd U × V of (a,b)α, (U×V )q(A×B), where α = min(γ,δ). Theorem 3.5. Let (X,1(2)) and (Y,3(4)) be two mixed semi-pre fuzzy topological spaces where (X,1), (X,2), (Y,3), and (Y,4) be fuzzy topological spaces. Then 1(2)×3(4)≤(1×3)(2 ×4).
Lemma 3.2. (Sarma and Tripathy
Proof. Let (U×V ) ≤1(2) ×3(4). Then U ∈1(2) and V ∈3(4). Suppose that (a,b)αq(U×V), where α=min(γ,δ). Then we have α + (U×V )(a,b) > 1.
⇒ aγqU and hence bδqV . Since, U ∈1(2), so for every fuzzy point aγqU, there exists a fuzzy 2-semi-pre-qnbd Uγ of aγ such that 1-spcl(Uγ) ≤ U.
Also, V ∈3(4), so for every fuzzy point bδqV, there exists a fuzzy 4-semi-pre-qnbd Vδ of bδ such that 3-spcl(Vδ) ≤ V . Therefore by Lemma 3.1, we have Uγ ×Vδ is a fuzzy (2×4)-semi-pre-q-nbd of (a,b)α such that 1-spcl(Uγ) ×3-spcl(Vδ) ≤ U × V . Now we show that (1 ×3)-spcl(Uγ × Vδ) ≤1-spcl(Uγ) ×3-spcl(Vδ).
Let (a,b)α1 ∈ (1×3)-spcl(Uγ×Vδ). Also let Uγ1 and Vδ1 are fuzzy 1-semi-pre-q-nbd of aγ1 and fuzzy 3-semi-pre-q-nbd of bδ1 respectively and α1 = min{γ1,δ1}. Therefore Uγ1×Vδ1 is fuzzy (1 ×3)-semi-pre-q-nbd of (a,b)α1.
Since, Uγ and Vδ are fuzzy sets in X and Y respectively, so Uγ×Vδ is a fuzzy set in X×Y.
We have, (a,b)α1 ∈ (1 ×3)-spcl(Uγ×Vδ), therefore by Lemma 3.2, we have for every fuzzy (1 ×3)-semi-pre-q-nbd Uγ1×Vδ1 of (a,b)α1, (Uγ1×Vδ1)q(Uγ×Vδ).
This implies, min{Uγ1(a),Vδ1(b)}+ min{Uγ(a),Vδ(b)}>1
⇒ Uγ1(a)+Uγ(a)>1 and Vδ1(b)+Vδ(b)>1 ⇒ Uγ1qUγ and Vδ1qVδ.
Next, by Theorem 2.9 of [6] , aγ1 ∈1-spcl(Uγ) and bδ1 ∈3-spcl(Vδ).
⇒ aγ1×bδ1 ∈1-spcl(Uγ)× 3-spcl(Vδ) ⇒ (a,b)α1 ∈1-spcl(Uγ) ×3-spcl(Vδ).
Therefore, (1 ×3)-spcl(Uγ×Vδ) ≤1-spcl(Uγ) ×3-spcl(Vδ) ≤ U×V.
Thus for every fuzzy point (a,b)αq(U×V), there exists a (2×4)-semi-pre-q-nbd Uγ×Vδ of (a,b)α such that (1×3)-spcl(Uγ×Vδ) ≤ U×V.
Consequently, U×V ∈ (1×3)( 2 ×4).
Hence, 1(2) ×3(4) ≤ (1 ×3)( 2 ×4).
